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THE NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Is on Exhibition in

erry Bros. Window

The title p;ige of this song is

adorned with a picture of a pretty
girl. Hvcrybody wants to know
who she is, but as we promised
not to mention names we cannot
tell. Sate begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPH

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

fE.IVIP O, Wyoming Avsnuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GAlee Hours -- rjn.in. to i5.!IO p.m; 'J to I.

Williams llulldln", Opp. I'ostoflles.
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settled 111s dki'licate.-to- x i'oi- -

II. .1. ('..nlli'lil, of town-tdil- p

settled his tux duplicate for li'.'--

with the county comnilj-Floner-s uii

ENSIOX GRANTED. - An orlgnnl
v idniv'o pension was granted Saturday
tn I.ucretla It. Arnold, of Scranton. A

remvnl was granted to Amos 1. Ilolll-- .

ler, of Avocn. '

THE WROXO OXE.- -lt Is Harry t.
Ilnpowell, Pot .lohn f. Hopewell, who
his Ween named as the collector on

avenue and Spiuce street for the
mull cnnlers' convention fund.

Excriisiox ox .satprday.-ti- u-

(mpjoyes of the stove works conducted
their annual excursion to Lake I'oyntelle
on Snturlay. It was a very successful
iilfnlr. twelves cars being required to
carry Hie crowd.

VISIT TO HE l'All). A delegation of
liirmliers of the Wlll;es-l!an- e lodges of
1 lit- - Patriotic Order Sons of America,
will tav a fratellial visit to Lodge No.
IMJ, of his city, nevt Wednesday evening.
The numbers of all the ramp In the city
sire Invited to attend.

NEW Ki.Atl KOIt I'OPToKKICK.-- A
handsome new lias has bei-- recelveil at
iln- - pcntofllre fiom t'atnln t. W. Scho-innl.-e- r,

of the iltvUlni of rcilit cutter
s, rvlee, vhi'n will lie unfurled to the
liii'pzi'8 when the annual letter rarrlers"
(niivcntlnn intcts In this city on Bepfem-!.- .

r 1.

EXOPRfllOX KItO.M RIXCJ1IAMTOX.-T- he
UOernlun Knights, of Illnshamtnn.'

l.ui an excursion to this city yesterday.
Aliont C1'" people from the Parlor City
.tourneyed here. The main point of Inter-
est appeared to he X.iy Auk park, where
the majority of the excursionists re-

paired to.

llt'SINRPS OF TIIIC WEEK.-T- ho

for last week as leported ! the
Scrnuton ('Jwiilnir House association am
it follows: Mondnv. .Inly SI, $lM..tii:..i,
Ttiesilny. A'W. 1. Mii.iSR.M; Wednesday.
Auk. 2. SMW.i.ni; Thursday Auk. 3.

Friday. Auk. S.itur-c- !

iy, A lift. ', $10ii.i;S..',0: total for the week,
S1.OC0.C7C.SS.

OF A Cllll.U.-Servl- ces

over the remains of Dora Temple Rcnr.lt
were held at the home of the parents on
Harrison avenue Saturday evening at x
o'clock. l!ov. .1. 1!. Sweet and Itev.
Felix Slelnman were the olliciatlng cler-- f

v mon. The body" was taken to Ilrook-Ivn- ,

N. Y early yesterday morning and
Interment made In Greenwood cemetery
In tho afternoon.

ORDINANCKS APPROVED. - Mayor
Molr on Saturday signed the following
resolutions: Directing the city clerk to
rcidvertise for lilds for constructing
sewur In Shultss court, Harrison avenue,
Silpp court, Wheeler avenue, etc.; givinc
permission to H. A. O'Mnlley to connect
with Colfax avenue sewer; striking off
the penalty from the assessment of the
OSermnn Prcihyterlan church: giving Mrs.
Jloran permission to connect with New
street sewer.

OBITUARY

William II. Call died at Oxford. N. J..
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, aged 70
years. He was a member of Orlflln post,
3W, Grand Army of the Uepubllc. of this
city, and was a promlnert Odd Fellow
nnd Mason. He had the distinction of
being n veteran of the Mexican war nnd
was prominent In tho history of Lacka-
wanna county. Ho Is sutvlvcd by a wife
nnd daughters Kmmu, Lulu. Mary. Clara
nnd Adda, and son, H. Call.

Mrs. Mary Hope died yesterday at her
home, B12 Alder street. She Is survived
pv her husband and one ,on. P. .1.

Orlmes, of Keinineri-r- . AVyo. The funeral
will take place tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock from St. Peter's cathedral. In-
terment In Cathedral cemetery.

Lena, the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Mennegus, of 1SHI Swet-lau- d

street, died yesterdav. Funeral this
nfternonn at 3 o'clock. Interment In Ca.
thedral cemetery.

To Avoid Unnecessary Explanation
simply Introduce yourself when you
talk through the telephone.

The Best Remedy for Plux.
Mr. John Muthlns. a well known

ptock dealer nf Pulaski, Ky says: "Af-
ter Buffering for over a week with flux,
nnd my physician havlnu failed to re-

lievo tne, I was advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have the pleasure of stat-
ing thut tho half of one, bottle cured
me." Kor fcale by all druggists, Mat-
thews llros,, wholesale and retail
ngents.

EmoUe the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

RUNAWAY ON THE BOULEVARD

Armit Thomas nntl Michael Leonard
Badly Injured.

Mull furrier Armlt Thomas, of Wil-
liam Htrret, nntl Mlclinol Leonard, of
Wi'Bt .Market street. figured In nn c.v- -
ItltiR runaway on tho Klmhttrat bou-

levard yestordny nfternnon.
At tho turn abovo the speedway the

horse, which) wan driven by .Mr. Leo-nar- d,

became iininnnnrtciible mid
dashed forward nt terrific speed. Tit 3

carrlPRo was quickly overturned and
both men thrown out.

Mr. Leonnrri'n arm was broken nnd
ho sustained many yevero brttliss and
seratehos. Mt. ThntnhH sustained rt
severe scalp wound and many uisly
scratches and bruises. The carriages
'.as almost a complete wreck.

PICKPOCKETS 'AT THE PARK.

Four Men Relieved of Money Thero
Yesterday.

William Pass, of 102.1 West Lacka-
wanna avenue, reported to the police
last evenlnp that he was relieved of
u pocketbook contnlnlntr $110, whllo
returning fiom Nay Aug park last
evening.

Three other cases of men who were
relieved of money at the park were
also reported. One of them lost $75.

BOYCOTT IS NOW ON.

Labels Bearing Names of Blacklisted
Firms Were Posted Up in All

Parts of City Saturday.

There Is no more mystery attached
to the names of the merchants boy-
cotted by the strlkets, for since Sat-
urday the entire city has been pretty
thoroughly decorated with stick labels
bearing their names, so that "he who
runs may read." These labels arrived
at strike headquarters on Saturday
afternoon and were nt once distrib-
uted.

Tho labels are about throe Inches
long and two wide. A list of the eight
merchants boycotted follows with 11

skull and cross bones decoration plneed
among them.

Secretary Landlg, of the Itullders"
Exchange, has Issued the following
statement for publication showing his
views of the existing dllllculty:

For the benefit of the public and those
who are otherwise kept hi the dark iw to
the actual situation of the d

strike," we give out for publication the
number of men that applied for work
from July SI to August .".. and which were
turned down by the contractors, owing
to the fact that thev had a Mitllelcnt
number of men to execute the work the
have to do.

Denote & Son, 12: Duninore T, umber
company. 1; E. Finn it Sons, '; fireen
llldge Lumber company, S; 1 Cower &

Slender. 4; I.. Jacobs, 1U; Mason ti
Snowden. 1; Mulherln k Judge, C; Nay
Aug Lumber company. 7: Xorth End
Lumber company, ::o; E. W. Osterhout,
IB: Peek Lumber company. 15: Serauton
Woodworking company. :',: Spruki- - 'Jros..
20: Peter Stlpp. 10: Taylor & Tubbs, fi;

Washburn. Williams & Co.. 10; P.. S. Wil-

liams. 12; J. I!. Woolsey & '., 20; S.
Sykes & Sons, 11.

This statement will be culled by iinv
of the above tlrms. There are ninny
others whom we were unnbli to reach.
and therefore have not a. complete list
of contmctnrs.

No word has as yet been received
from the American Federation of La-

bor In reganl to the- appeal sent it for
ah! at the last meeting of the Central
Labor union.

HAD TROUBLES OF HIS OWN.

Sergeant Reese Jones Had a Pleas-nn- t
Time Last Night.

Sergeant lleese Jones hail his hands
full and mot" than full early this
morning at ihe Centre street station
house.

iCarly In the evening several prison-
ers of the usual quiet, Inoffensive
"helplessly drunk" order were receiv-
ed, but the real trouble did not begin
until about midnight, wlr-- n Charley
While, a gentlemnn of color and of
voice, was received. Charley proceed-
ed to make things lively and was
promptly placed down In the base-
ment, where one cell is provided for
the incorrigible.".

About 12. .10 o'clock Charlie Teel.
who keeps n resort on Centre street,
and three women, were brought In.
( barley No. 2 was considerably more
voclferatlve than cimrlov No. 1, so
their places were exchanged and the
colortd gentleman escorted to tho
ground floor again.

Realising that the down stair? cell
was full ho proceeded to. Indulge In a
series of chromatic scales ending In
hltih C. Charley In tho basement
would respond In a minor key and the
rate that this was kept up at till tho
"wee sma' hours" would put n Co-

manche Indian out of the war whoop
business In about ten tnlnuto. P.cose
Is considering the advisability of ap-
plying to councils for an appropriation
lor sound proof cells.

.

BETTER SLEEP HEREAFTER.

Organ Grinders and Street Flano Men
to Quit Nightly at 10 O'clock.

Mayor Molr has decided that oriian
grinders and other street musicians
will have to conclude their day's en-

tertaining at 10 o'clock p. m.
This action of his honor was prompt-

ed by tho Immense complaints of cen-
tral city residents whose Elumber3
were disturbed.

Saturday night Chief of Police Rob-lin-

nnd tho patrolmen of tho central
city beats, gave their attention to tho
organ men, and cleared the avenues
of them.

LIQUOR LICENSE SOLD.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber on Saturday
Fold the license of tho hotel of August
Schmidt on Penti nenue, on tin execu-
tion obtained by Michael Dlnler. It
brought Ml.

It is alleged thut a license to sell
Honor cannot bo sold nnd tho Fnle
will be contested.

Lake Sheridan News.
Mrs. L. Wade Haines ifnd daughters

aro spending the month of August ut
"Uneeda Rest." Nicholson shore.

Sunday guests: Mrs. Ellen Rarnes,
daughter, und Mrs. A. A. WIenBchenk,
of New York city; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes and Miss Lorett.t Clark, of
Serauton; Mr. Leo Doyle of Troy, N,
Y Mr. and Miss Ackerly und Mr. Al-
exander of "Lake Keewannee," and
Miss Xerllclgh of the Scranton shore.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby aiti-a-

to refund the money on a bottle
of Oreenes Warranted Byrup of Tar If itfalls to cure your cough or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. G. IJono &
Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
tjcrunton. Pa. s

'
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THE EMOTIONAL

CHRISTIAN SCORED

REV. O. P. ECKMAN OF NEW
YORK AT ELM PARK CHURCn.

Delivered a Sermon on "Romnnco
nnd Religion" Showed the Grow-

ing Tendency Among Professing
Christians Towards a Chimerical
nnd Illusionary Religion Ex-

pressed the Necessity for Ceaseless
Activity and Energy nnd Urged a
Consecration to Duty.

The Hcv. Ocorge P. Kckman. pastor
of St. Paul's Methodist Kplscopa'
church, Klghty-slxt- h street and West
Knd n venue. New York city, preached
at both tho morning nnd evening ser-
vices In the 13lni Park church yester-
dav.

The theme of his sermon in the
evening was "Homance nnd Ufllgln"
and he took for his text, lloscn. xll:l,
"Kphrnlm feedoth on the winds and
follow eth after the Inst wind." The
speaker said In part:

"There are a great many Imitators
of Kphrnlm In modern times. In the
Scriptures the word wind Is used ns
the symbol of vanity. There aio
thousands of persons in the world

today calling themselver. Christians,
who are trying to satisfy their souls
with Instifllclent "religiosity Instead of
with the true food offered every
Chtlstlan.

"This class of people are flounder-
ing in tho bogs of despair. They aro
dawdling Instead of doing. Thev de.il
with chimeras and unrealities. These-romancer-

are altogether too preva-
lent. They trv to elevate the common
every day prosaic life of this earth to
another world of fancies and Illusions
where rosy hues forever meet the eyes.
They would raise the religion of this
world of icullty Into a kingdom nbow
the heads of men nnd make It at once
spectacular and dramatic

TI1KV C.OP.C.10 TIIKMSRH'KS.
"Such as these have nn Immense

capacity for setinons. they gorge
themselves with gospel songs nnd

ate themselves with emotional relig-
ion. They are to be seen In their .ele-

ment nt camp meetings nnd at the
seaside assemblies. At the latter
places they may be seen not only
bathing In the Atlantic ocean but also
bathing In seas of religious dissipa-
tion.

"1 would not for a moment underes-
timate the value of tho private life of'
a Christian liinn or woman. Clod for-
bid that I should use any word con-
demnatory of a true, inward lif- - with
e.'htist. Hut the point I would em-

phasize Is that we must not only bo
good, but as Thoreau sayr 'but good
for something;' ay, there's the rub.

The great business of Christ was to
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make himself hcdoflclnl to other people.
Tho piety thnticats Itself Into public
expression Is n perilous piety.

If we look about us we will sec that
Ood pursues n ceaseless nctlvlty. In
all nature there Is always a constant,
tireless, tolling progression, t ought
not to say moro of tho rhapsodlsts and
romunecrs for fear that some might
think they hnvo no ptaco whatever In
the scheme of human redemption, dod
Intends us to lend Uvea not flat, stale
or Insipid, but lives transfigured for
His sake.

Itcllglon. If we consult the etymol-
ogy of the word. Implies obligation and
duty. Duty is one of the grandest
words In tho language. It transforms
the Held of opportunity. Duty takes
the lowest and most cowardly of men
and transforms him Into a living hero.
Putv can make more than nn angel
out of mnn, It can make him a divine
thing.

THINK NOT OF TIIK Dnt'DGKItY.
How many there nro In this world

who envy the positions and wonlth of
others, thinking thnt fortune nnd
caprice were responsible for the place
held by them. They never think of
the hum-dru- drudgery that secured
the places and nower they envy.

We are now In an age of electricity.
People are fascinated with the wonders
produced by such wizards as Kdlson,
Tesla and Marconi. Theso things nrn
wonderful, they are g, hut
that Is only tho glory and sjlnniour f
It all. Hack of nil this are long linn s
of unremitting toll nnd research In
laboratories, toll that has perhaps
sapped their verv vitality. Let men
take unon themselves cheerfully and
willingly the drudgeries of life, let
them work forrent things, let them
consecrate themselves to duty and they
will be doing thnt which God Intended
they should do and for which he prom-
ised eternal happiness.

Itev. Dr. Cowltas, of Morrlstown, N.
.1 . will preach at both services next
Sunday.

SERMON OF REV. H. A. GRANT.

Delivered nt the Bush Meeting in
Fell's Grove, Waverly.

Itev. II. A. Ornnt, 15. D.. nf the How-
ard place African Methodist Episco-
pal church preached to a large con-
gregation yesterday at the- bush meet-
ing In Fell's giove. Waverly. Pa.,
choosing as n subject, "Is the World
Growing Hetter?" Text. Isaiah 12, 111:

"And I will btlng the blind by a way
that they knew not, etc." In part he
said:

Is the mortal growing better? Yes
Not as we choose to halo It, pel haps.
Hut. yes. In some ways we have nut de-

vised. It is to be observid, however,
that, as lloiace Mann said, "L!od Al-

mighty Is not In a hurry, while we are. '
That the world Is a better place to live
In, nobody doubts. No man In his senses
would be lifted back into the world of
1701. o- - that of ln. or that of lutK!, or
thai of !! Anno Domini. Is the world
growing belter?

All sanguine men say yes. while the
pessimists miv no. Yet those who have
been gilldid by the light of Itevelatlon
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ore by no means to be found on tho same
fcldo of the question. Hut the mntn por-
tion of them those who follow tho In-

junction of our Lord, to go Into nil tho
world to proclaim tho good tidings of Ills
gospel nro hopeful nnd looking for im-
propriate results. Tho moral world, no
less thnn tho physical world, moves; and
do you Inquire which way It moves;
whether up or down?

An Individual may be unfortunate
enough to be doubtful on which grndo
ho 1j, himself, traveling; but when he
looks nt the Mice as a whoto and still
doubts, he tins lost, or never had any
tntlonnl conceptions of the purposo of
human existence. Wo were made, every
faculty In us, physical, lntellctual, moral,
to crow. Does any one supposo thnt It
was to seo to what heights wo could at-
tain, or whnt depths we could reneh','
For one, I do not belong to the order of
pessimists, nor do I believe that we nro
from the start, bent on going down hill.
We are, In my opinion, born with quite
es much of good n. of evil In us, nnd In
a fnlr light the good Is bound to win,

Thero mny be rotten spots on the earth,
ns there are sometimes on the fairest
ft ult; and' there mny be periods when
rrlmo Is more prevalent nnd flagrant
tlmn at others; but this question Is not to
he settled by localities which nro nlwuys
controlled by local conditions, nor by sta-
tistics which He quite as often as they
tell the truth. It Is tho human race that
the ouestton concerns. Is thnt growing
better or worse? The question Is not how
fust but which way Is It drifting'.' Let
him who doubts tnke uu observation; let
him, opening his eyes and quickening his
can-- , look about him and llpten.

Compare the Influences with tho forces
before which they tiro being driven to-

day, and one ennnot doubt for n mo-me-

that the process has been n lifting
and not a depressing one. The marvellous
changes which have been all on the side
of a better life. After all, the practical
questions for each of us are: How can I
become belter? How can t help to make
the world better?

SECRETARY MURRAY RESIGNS.

Would Not Submit to Dictation from
Members of Health Bonra.

Attorney R. J. Murray has handed
his resignation as secretary of the
board of health to President George S.
Horn of that body. A meeting will be
held next Friday evening to act upon
the resignation.

Mr. Murray's resignation Is the out-
come of trouble over the assistant he
employed In the otflce. She was dis-
missed by Mr. Murray last week and
members of the board Insist upon her
lelnstntemenl. Itather than submit to
dictation ns to the manner in which he
shonid conduct the affairs of his olUce,
Mr. Murray resigned.

FOR BETTER ROADS.

W. H. Moore, of St. Louis, Coming
Here to Advocate Good Roads.

Ex-Stre- et Commissioner A. H. Dun-
ning, of this city, secretary of the Na-

tional Itoad parliament, hits received a
letter from William if! Moore of St.
Louis, president of the Interstate Good
Hnads and Public Improvement asso-
ciation, stating that nt an early date
he will visit this city. Mr. Moore Is
now touring several states In the Inter-
est of his association. Tho National

Bring Big

The Mechanic Arts Magazine, IC'.e"
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tThe Fly -- Paper Holder:
Sticky Fly - Paper
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Road and the organization
Mr. Moore represents arc strongly agi-

tating a for the bet-

terment of the public roads.
Mr. Dunning is urging that the next

of the parliament be held
at Philadelphia during the exposition,
and It an International one.

Many of the leading men of the asso-

ciation in favor of Mr.
plan, nnd It Is his suggestions
will be carried out. He has secured
the exposition auditorium for the con-

vention In the event that It Is decided
to hold It there. Mr. Moore upon his
visit to this city will confer
with Mr. Dunning In regard to an
arrangement.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.
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Advertising Manager

The Scranton Tribune.

Dear Sir.
Yesterday I gave a ''For Sale'' advertisement with instructions to in-

sert same three times in the morning Tribune. Kindly 3top order where

it is now; I have had so many applications from the first appearance of the

Ad. that I do not think it will be neoessary for me to make the matter any

more public. I had no that a single advertisement bring so muoh

business. apologies for cancelling order,
very truly,

Ed. THE MECHANIC ARTS MAGAZINE.
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66Waot"

134 Wyoming Ave, eif
"Walk In and look around."
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-FURNISHINQ STORE. f

- -- Guard and Holder.

& y

Three for 25c.

4
4

Polka-D- ot I
4--

4--
Handkerchief Scarfs, 25c I

4- -

Half Hose, half price,
2 for 25c. Plats, Shirts, --

Underwear,4-- half price. X

4-- 4--

riackintoshes and X

Storm Coats X

4

4
4 $8.90. x

Former price $15.00.

at -

4--

4
4 I

Successor to

Bronson & Tallman
A12 Spruce St.

4
4 4 4 f f f 4--

Closing Out

ran
For this Season

NeuJ and Secondhand
Pans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
Hi) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Ehnhurst, Pa.

(formerly Hotel lilmh-.irit.- l

Open AM the Year.
This hotel liui boa i roino lela I nnd lollttj I

throughout and will op-ui- tt loon Juno it,
l'or i.e., cull o-- or adJr.su

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WlfMOLA,
Au Ideal Health Resort, ISuuutN

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely fro frmn malaria and mes-Qulto-

buatl-iK- . llalilnrr. dancing, tennis,
orrhentru, etc. ; pure l.lihla water Hprlns;
plenty of old plnu fjiovo of lai'Ko
ti-- Burround hotel, excellent tabic;
rates reavomibk; rnpnelty of lioj.se, EW.

Illustrated booklet and refcreucj on ap-
plication.

ft E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Beautifully located; good fishing; boat-
ing and bathing. Table unexcelled. D.,
I.. & V. H. U.. Uloomxburg division, train
leaving Scranton at 12.D5 p. m., makes di-

rect connections via l.ehigli Valley to
Lake. JOHN II. .IONK3. l'rop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake--Rofln- Family Resort

stu;u leave t'.trbondule for Fern Hall ut
it ill) p in Miij le.tvei KernllallforU.tr.
bnndiiloat H.ill) n. in. Te ephoue Comitjj-Hon- :

"I'er i Hall," pay ntntton.
C. U. tc M. C JOHNSON, ManajeM.

1'oitottlce Addrest, Duudatr, l'a.

book

NEAT, DUnAHUK BOOK BINDINO
18 WHAT VOU ItECElVB IF YOU
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH THO
TRIUUNE BINDERY.


